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ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
TOUR2007 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Drew Benware, graduate assistant 
For· Amber Waves 
Shady Grove 
· Shenandoah 




... of Land 
IL 
Lessons of .. , 
Dan .wv'-='"'"' 
Text Katherine Lee 
American Folk 
Arranged by Chen 
American Folk Song 
Arranged by James Erb 
Commissione<;l.by Ithaca College 
Premiered Novernber 11, 2006 
· I. First Love Oohn C::lare) 
IL The :Mess of Love (D.H. Lawrence) 
III. Remember Me (Christina Rossetti) 
III. 
Unconditional... 
When David Heard 
INTERMISSION 
Eric Whitacre 
Text: Samt1el II 18: 
N . 
... of Peace 
The Peaceable Kingdom Randall Thompson 
Say ye tothe righteous (Isaiah III: 10-ll; LXV: 14) 
..a~oe unto them (Isaiah V: 8, 11, 12, 18, 20-22; XVII:12) 
'Wthe noise of the multitude (Isaiah XIII: 4, 5, 8, 15, 16, 18) 
Howl ye (Isaiah XIII: 6; XIV: 31) 
The paper reeds by tll.eb'rooks (Isaiah XIX: 7) 
But these aretheythatforsake the. Lord (Isaiah LXV: 11; LV: 12) 
Have ye not known? (Isaiah XL:21) · 
Ye shall have a so:ng (Isaiah XXX: 29) 
. v, . 
... of SpirifualJoumey 
· A Spiritual Reflection · African-American Spiritual 
Arranged by Moses.Hogan 
Shannon Phypers, Andy McCullough . 9, or Lindsay Rider, soloist 
Hold On! Traditional Spiritual 
Arranged by M. Ifogan 
Solo Ensemble 
Steph Chambers, Shannon Phypers, Michelle Strucke 
or 
Tina Boosahda, Lindsay Ridger, Marian Sunnerg:ren 
Brian Long, John Marnell, Dan Prior 
Text and Translations 
ffor}spadous skies, 
.waves of grain. 
)n9uI1tain majesties, 
~ .fmited plain! 
God shed his grace on thee, 
,p%nthygood with brotherhood s.e~ to shining sea! 
"ntto see my Shady Grove, ...... hewas standin' in the door, 
·shoes and stockin'sin her hand, 
· ·ti'l bare feet on·the floor. 
Shady Grove, my li'l love, 
Shady Grove I know, 
Shady Grove my li'l love, 
Bound for the Shady Grove. 
· Cheeks as red as the bloomin' rose, 
Eyes of the deepest brown; 
You are the darlin' of my heart, 
Stay till the sun goes down. 
· Wish I had a big fine horse, 
Corn tofeed him on, 
Pretty li'l girl, stay at h0I11e, 
Feed him when I'm gone. 
Shady Grove, my li'l love, 
Shady Grove I say, 
Shady Grove,·myli'l love, 
Don't wait till the Judgement Day! 
in time of daffodils 
Katherine Lee Bates 
in time.of daffodils (who know the goal of living is to grow) 
forgettingwhy, remember how 
in time oflilacs who proclaim the aim of waking is .to dream, 
remember so (forgetting seem) 
in time. of roses (who amaze our now and here with paradise) 
forgetting if, remember yes 
in time of all sweet things beyond whatever mind may comprehend, 
remember seek (forgetting find) 
and in a mystery to be (when time from time shall set us free) 
forgetting me, remember me 
First Love 
I ne'er was struck before that hour 
•1Nith love so sudden and so sweet, 
•rlour faceit bloomed like a sweet flower 
And stole my heart away complete. 
My face turned pale as deadly pale, 
My legs refused to walk away, 
And when she. looked, what could I ail? 
My life and all seemed turned to clay. 
And then my blood rushed to my face. 
And took my eyesightquite away, 
The trees and bushes round the place 
Seemed midnight and midday. 
I could not see a single thing, 
Words from my eyes did start 
They spoke as chords do from a string, 
And blood burned round my heart. 
C\re flowers the winter's choice 
Is love;s bed always snow? 
You seemed to hear my silent voice, 
Not love's appeals to know. 
I never saw so sweet a face 
As that I stood before. 
My heart has left its dwelling place 
And can return no more. 
John Clare 
The Mess of Love D. H. Lawrence 
We've made a great mess of love 
Since we made an ideal of it. 
The moment I swear to love a woman, 
a certain woman all my life 
That moment I begin to hate her. 
he moment I even say to a man: I love you! 
y love dies down considerably. 
The moment love is an understood thing between us, 
We are sure of it, 
It's a cold egg. It isn't love anymore. 
Love is like a flower, it must flower and fade; 
. . 
Ifltcloe~n't fad,e, iUinot ct flower,' 
· It's either .an a:rtificial rag b~ossom or an immortelle . 
Fqr the cell).etet:y: . ··.· . · . ·· . . . · · ·· · 
The. momehtthe :niirid interferes with love . . . . . . 
Or;the wiHfi,xe.s on it, or the, petsonality assumes it as.an attribute, ·. 
()r the ego taI<,es possession opt, . . . .· . 
It's notlove anymore, it's fu~t a mess! . 
W¢'ve made a gre;:tt mess of Io:ve, · 
Mind ge:r;vertecl, ego pervertea love!·• · ',·..,_, ,. ,, ,, 
Rernernber:Me 
' ' ' ' ' ~ , '' 
·.Rem~mber pewheriram gone·away; 
Gone far away into ):he silenlland;. . . . . . ' · 
W}ien you cart no more hold .. me by the hand, 
· .Nqr I half t4rn: to go; yet turning stay. · 
/ • itwienioer tnJ wpen no more d~y by day · 
Christina Rossetti : 
.Yo,u teltme ofour futqre that.you planned: ... 
. ··. . OnlY're:rnembei me;' .. . . . . . . '· . . ., 
.• i.Yofri,mderstand it Will be lat.e to counsel then qr pray; 
• :vetffyou should toiiet me 'to~ awhile 
. '• And afterwiirds remember Il)c€,· do. not gri.eve: .. 
· >For fftqe'darkness and corruption. leave· a vestige 
··of the tl1ot1ghts that qnce I hacl, .. ·. . · 
Better bf far you should fol'get and smile 
rtian that you should remember me and be sad. 
,· ,. ' -' • - ~ u • '' 
' - '\ - ·.,, 
. Dayid Heard 
'. W:hen David hec:1.rcl that AbsNomwasslain he went up into hi~' 
· thanjtier (jyet the gat¢ artd wept; and thus he. said: My sori, o my 
son. Absalom! Would GodJ had died for thee! 
. . , ThePeaceyible Kingdom 
. Say ye·to,the nghteous,;it shall be well "1ithhim: for, 
· they shaU ~at the fruit of their doings. Woe unto the 
wicked! It shall be ilLwith him: for .. the. reward of his · ·· 
hands sha1Lbe giyen him. Behold my servants sna1X: 
~ingfor joy ofhea,,rt, but ye.shall cry for .sor~ow of . 
. , heart and shall llow:I.for vexation of spirit. . 
2 .. Wqe unto them thafaraw iniquity with. cho,:ds .. of · 
· ·· ;vanity1,andsinas it w~re withii cart rope'! Woe un,t.() 
· theIIl that ~all evil .~ood1 and good evil; that put 
darkness forlight;;.ahq light for darkness; tnatgut 
bitter for sw:eet and sweetfoibitted Woe"unto them· 
'thatarew\sein· their owneyes~'and prudent in their 
r·,, 
own sight! Woe unto them that are mighty to drink 
wine, and men of strength to mingle strong drink! 
Woe unto themthat rise up early in the morning, 
that they may follow strong drink; that continue till 
night, till wine inflame them! And the harp, and the 
viol, the tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in their 
feasts: but they regard not the work of the Lord, 
neither consider the operations of his hands, Woe to 
the multitude of many people, which make a noise 
like the noise of the seas! Woe unto them that join 
house to house, that lay field to field. Till there be no 
place, that they may be placed alone in the midst of 
the earth. 
3. The noise of the multitude in the mountains, like a 
great people: a tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of 
nations gathered together; the Lord of hosts . 
mustereth the host of the battle. They come from a 
far country, from the end of heaven, even the Lord, 
and the weapons of his indignation, to destroy the 
whole land. Their bows .also shall dash the young 
men to pieces; and they shall have no pity on the 
fruit of the womb; their eye shall not spare children. 
Every one shall fall by the sword. Their children also 
shall be dashed to pieces before their eyes; their 
houses shall be spoiled, and their wives ravished. 
Therefore shaU all hands be faint, and every man's 
heart shall melt. They shall be afraid: pangs and 
sorrow shall take hold of them; they shall be in pain 
as a woman that travaileth: they shall be amazed at 
one another; their faces shall be in flames .. 
4. Howl ye; for the day of the Lord is at hand. Howl, 0 
gate; cry, 0 city; thou art dissolved. 
5. The paper reeds by the brooks, by the mouth of the 
brooks, and everything sown by the brooks, shall 
whither, be driven away, and be no more. 
6. But these are they that forsake the Lord, that forget 
my holy mountain. For ye shall go out with joy, and 
be led forth with peace: the mountains and the hills 
shall break forth before you into singing, and all the 
trees. of the fields shall clap their hands. . 
7. Have ye not known? Have ye not heard? Hath it not 
been told you from the beginning? Have ye not 
understood from the foundations of the earth? 
8. Ye shall have a song, as in the night when a holy 
solemnity is kept; and gladness of heart, as when one 
goeth with a pipe to come into the mountain of the 
Lord. 
Program notes 
Love is the theme that .is represented in the text and music of this 
concert. Each section of the pi::ogram explores a facet of love. The 
first, love of land is heard through the haunting st.rains of this very 
American poetry set for five choirs. Each choir builds on fragments 
of text, threads of motives, and bits of harmony into a united fabric 
that is the ideal of America. Two folksongs follow, the first com bin.a., .... • ·
American folklore with a Chinese flavor, the second is rich in '9J 
flowing harmony depicting the Shenandoah River valley and its 
history in our country's days. 
The many lessons oflove are on display in the second group. David · 
Dickau, tl}e composer of in time of daffodils (cummings) dramatically 
changes the key on the very last word of each verse to give the 
listener an·' aha' moment of understanding ancl a way to get to the 
next level of thought. In Wilson's settings of three poems onth~ 
aspect's oflove we must remember the awkward hormonal first 
infatuation; the mess of love; and finally mature, unconditional and 
immortal love. 
Unconditional love is farther tested in Whitacre's powerful, 
:upsettling portrayal of David's emotion and mental state when he 
hears confirming news of his son Absalom's death on the battlefield. 
One can only imagine the depth of David's struggle. The wailing, 
th. e .·un·c·o·. n. tro·l. le. d .sob. b. in. g. and gr. ief are re .. alized.· · i.n grap. h. i. c .. detail by···· · · Whitacre. The entire range of the chorus is utilized, dense W 
sonorities, melissmatic wails and rests are some of the techniques 
employed. Note well the silence: 
The Peaceable Kingdom warns us to be aware of the capability of 
humans to bring atrocities and vile behavior to one another. It also 
depicts the consequences of such behavior. However there is good 
news! If we choose what we know to be right we have a chance to 
exist peacefully with each other and with our environment. Love of 
Peace is.the theme in the famous painting by Edward Hicks ('The 
Peaceable Kingdom'). It illustrates the peaceful coexistence ofaU 
anirnals and the hope ofpeace between the Native Arnedcan Indians 
and the early settlers. · 
The Moses Hogan arrangements of African-American Spirituals and 
Traditional Spirituals are significant contributions to the choral art 
· and to .the preservation of this inspiring genre. In Spiritual Reflection,··. 
Hogan weaves 1Am aPoor Pilgrim and Sometime~ I Feel Like a 
Motherless Child into a tapestry that seamlessly binds themtogeth 
For slaves to imagine a bette.r life these Biblical stories were passed 
through song to affirm their belief in life after death. Imaginations 
were allowed to soar and take flight from their awful existence on 
earth. 
·Artists 
. ' Dan L0<:klairis CoajpoSer~i:0:".Residence and Professor of M:usic at 
Wake ForestQnivetsity in Winston;.S.aleIU, North Carolina~ Mr,· 
· <.L()cklab: is a p;oUfic cornpos.er wb,o. pas vVrittenin many genre. 
in.chiding opera, solo/chamber, sympl10Ilic ballet; vbcal and choral 
·.. C:w()rks/He ha~ retei'ved rnarty commissions ind11di:ng one. by Ithaca 
A611ege School o{ fyfvsic, Break Away prerniered in 1983. Mr. Locklair 
~-presexjtly c9II1p0,s~t,--l:q.~residence.at the 400th Anniversary of the 
·. Foimdin~ of Jaµiest9.wn, Yirginia; 
(:henJ1 is ·another composer wh:ti stro.ng ties to. the Jthaca Cbllege • 
CQllege ChQit;; She: has accepted two COIUmissioris in the Ithaca .. 
.. Coll~ge ·choralS~ries: Spring prei:lm,5 ahd..Xuan. Spring Dreams JJas . . 
been nonoi¢d; as: one of tlie :50 most· important t.horal works in. the · 
Uilite.d Sfa~s. ,' . ·t .. . 
.··Janiest:r};>ar~~g~d Shenandoahfor.the U~versity of Richmond. 
, Choir iii 19 7 L It .has-b.ecorne the most well known version: of this 
folksong. hr.Erb is also the founder ofthe•Ri.chmond Sympl1oiiy . 
<:;:ho~.s .in Virgini~. · · · · · · 
. Da~d Dfokauis a ~hontl qmc:luct~r, composer and Director of 
. . Choi:~ Ac:tivities at Minnesot~ State University, Mankato. He has 
· rtl//6.er·ved as presidentofACDAi:p Minnesota. · · . • .. · · •· 
~~11aWilso11·~as ~eceived ~ommissions·from the Chicago Cha~ber 
Musfaans,DetrohChamberWinds and Stri:ngs1 Buffalo ·. . . · · 
Phill1an110:r;iic, Memphis• Ensemble, Syracuse Symphony, Voices of 
Cha:hge~ Netherlands Wi.qd Eri.semb~, and Tokyo Xosei Wirid .. 
Orcbes.tta. H~s works have been performed throughout the '(Jnited · . 
States, Europe, Asia :a:pd A1,1stralia. Dr. Wils<;>n has. been <>n theJthaca 
· Col~egefaculty sinGe 1979 and holds the C:h~des A.·Dc:J.na Ptofessor 
of Mµsic chi1fr'. This work was connnissione<;t by Ithaca College as. 
part .of.the ~tliaca(;ollege Choral Series. It was prefulere~ Nov.eriibe.r · 
1 t, 2006, ,. · . , . · . . . .•. ·. ' .. . · · 
Enc Whitacre fe2eived hi;~aster'sdegree in compositi0n from The · 
Juilliard:School of Music studying withJohn Corigliano ~pd. David .· 
D.iamohd/Whiti{cre ht\5 received m;mycomposition aWa):dSftoIIl.. . 
.ASC:AP, the BarlowFotmdation andih~ American C:::qII1posers Forum. 
He is i:n clemand as:a cqniposer; .conductor and clinitjan~ The Los 
,Jngel~s. Tim. ¢s···:ptaisedhism. usk;as''(~ect:ic;'. chilling harmonies; 
.. orks of unearthly beauty and 1magmap.on." · , 
,: ' _,' '-~ .. '~ ', ~ .~', :-:,>-:,.:, / ~':~·, <', \~::, ', .'· ,':t .' ~. .., ,' ': ' < :,·, ' ... ' 
. . Rand<t,llThompson i.s. reverecfas a u:qiquel y American c<>mposer. His 
t: ... 'harm:oniclah~age directly,projects theimage of the text. flis ... i:.CcOU<, terppint. if.c]ass/c /n d<',;!g,i ~Ij<! \~ also us,;4 \<> )leightep the· 
drama of the words. He uses traditional composition methods to 
paint these vivid images.of the human condition. This piece was 
commissioned by the League of Composers for the Harvard Glee 
Club and Radcliffe Choral Society, G, Wallace Woodworth, Director. 
Tragically, Moses Hogan died recently. In his brieflife Mr. Hogan 
continued the work begun by H. T. Burleigh, Undine Moore, 
William Dawson and many others of arranging traditional spiritualA 
These spirituals relaymblical stories through song. During slavery, ... 
African-Americans· were not allowed to become literate. Through all 
that slaves endured,William Dawson 5.aid I/there is not an angry 
word spoken in these spirituals". These works show the mora.l profile 
ofa people with incredible faith, Mr. Hogan was a prolific composer, 
charismatic conductor and ambassador for music .. 
Ithaca College Choir 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
The Ithaca College Choir, under the direction of Lawrence Doebler, 
is recognized through its annual tour and many campus appearances 
as one of the finest and most innovative ensembles at the collegiate 
level. · 
In each of the last twenty-seven years, the Ithaca College Choir has 
premiered a work thathas been published by Theodore Presser as 
part of the Ithaca College Choral Series. Composers who have e 
accepted commissions are Vincent Persichetti, Samuel Adler, Karel · 
Husa, William Schuman, Eugene Butler, Iain Hamilton, Ellen 
Zwilich, Richard Wernid<, Peter Schickele, Thomas Pasatieri, Augusta 
Read Thomas, Ronald Caltabiano, two by Norman Dello Joio, Thea 
Musgrave, Daniel Pinkham, Daniel Asia, two by Chen Yi, Robert 
Maggio, Lowell Lieberman, George Tsantakis, Anthony lannaconne, 
Daniel Dorff, Dan Welcher, Ron Nelson and Dana Wilson. 
The Ithaca CoUege Choir has toured extensively on the East Coast 
and in the mid-west of the United States and five years ago 
performed in Ireland. The Choir has presented major concerts at the 
American Choral Directors Association in Providence, the Music 
Educators National Conference in Baltimore and Providence; Alice 
Tully Ha.II, Carnegie Hall, Symphony Space, St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
and Cooper Union in New York City; the Brnoklyn Academy of 
Music in Brooklyn, the Troy Savings Bank in Troy NY and the 
Strand Theatrein York PA. In addition to the a cappella tradition, 
the choir has performed with the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra, the ,. 
Ithaca College Orchestra and Wind Ensemble, and other professiona · ·• ·
ensembles. · 
~' , ' ' C ' , ' > ' ; 
Lawreric:e o'oeb1edsa professor qf.musicat 1thacc1: College where he 
serves, as dire.f::t.or. ofcho:~alactivities.,Currently in his twenty-eighth 
, year at.,the co;iJege, his duties ipclude conducting the Choir, . · .. 
M~drigaISingers,. a.p:d Ch()raj Uni,on'and ·teaching .. condudillg (both' 
un<lergraduate c:ourses and graduate majors), ,choral techniques, am} 
. . , dioratlite:rature. The Uhacct College Choral Union. and Symphony 
· .. ~Orchestra have performed at Lincoln·cente'r in Avery Fisher .Hall 
.nder Mr. P<,foble,;'s ~ir~c:tion. ' ' I ' ·• ' ' • •• / 
i , \, -,,' - ; • ' /' ' < ' - ' ; ' - -. ,' ,,- ~ " - - - ', - ',' 
,Ei!.rly traini11g}n keyboatd,..stri,ngs, yoice,-and b~assJed to degrees}q 
qm.ducting'ftorri Obedin Consewatory and Washiµgton Uniyersity 
' h1 St. Louis: Professor b.oeblei began his professional ccj.reerin 1969 
+ ~. a.t Smith ,Cqllege. From 1,971 through 19,78 J:;ie taught and conducted 
, at tb,Le Univetsity 1of Wisco_nsin a.tM~dison. 
' '.f . " ' -· ' ' , ' ( ~ ' . '-
Mrt Doebler J:1,as· r~eivedawards for :c:esearcp. and teaching . . ' .. · , 
.·. ext~llence from the Uni'.V'ersizy of .W'fsconsin, .and Ithaca Gollege and 
has appeared throughout the easter:p. and Midwestern United States 
andJrelarid as ,a clinician a:rid guest tonduc:tor. As a:n e_ditor of "no ·. 
· batlirt~''..Re.naissance music, Mt.' Doebler's edition.s are. published by 
th~ Lorenz Company in tli~ Roger Dean catalogue. In addition to his 
academic appointments, h,e currently serves as music director of the . 
. Cayuga Vocal EnseinbJe .and has served as .director of .mus.ic at 
cfo{rches Jrt Clevelanq, St. Louis, Madison arid Ithaca. ' . ,· . . . 
) , '<.:, S ' " : ,> ' ' C ' } ~ ' ' '' ') ,', > -: 
··· ~l[r. Ooebl.er., the Chait and Madrigal Singers are available fo1:c .. · · 
~o,i;ksllops, and ~ortcei;t~. These groups can work with your . 
. . ·ensembles in a variety. of simatio:nsincluding move:rnent (based on 
some of.Dalc:roze's printjples), coaching, ciealing With.the emotion 
of theJext,, aild learning,fo be i11dependeht mµsiciansin aR 
erts~nible expe:q.ertce .. Thesegroups.are available to work with any 
.. size ensemble from a sinalLrnadrfgal group to several large choirs , 
together. · · 
During ~hepast tweilty~sev'en years.; Mr. Doebl'er ahd the choir C have 
worked with ovetone lwndred and, fifty ensembles 'either on tour oi 
on tlfo Ithaca College campus. On tom the Choir often performs · 
their. full concert fo the·everting and "Vorks with area-schools. the 
fo\fowirlgday. ' · · · · ·· · · .. 
· :Please cail Lllwience. Doet>lei orf owns end Pla0.t, Director of , . 
.. AdmJssjons for the Sch90I 'of +vf usic if yoµr are interested in·.w;orking 
With the Choir, Madrigals, or Professor Doeblet-607/274,:3366, ·, ··e· ·-··· ... ·.. . .. . . . .... . . 
Ithaca College School Of Music. 
Ithaca.College's School of Music,. housed in the James J. Whalen 
Center forMusic, enjoys a distinguished reputation among 
institutions for professional music study in the United States. A 
celebrated faculty teaches some 475 undergraduate music majors 
each year, maintaining the conservatory tradition within a 
comprehensive college setting. The School of Musk is home to 
specialists in virtually every.orchestra artd band instrument; in 
voice, piano, organ, and guitar; and in music education, fazz, 
composition, theory, history, and conducting, Ithaca's. music 
professors perform regularly on campus and throughout the country 
in recitals and concerts, contribute to publications and professional 
organizations, and make presentations at numerous conferences and 
workshops every year. 
Whatreally sets apart the Ithaca College School of Music is the 
faculty's combination ofimpressive credentials and dedication to 
teaching students, to fostering students' learning, developing their 
talent and transforming them into trained professionals ready to 
participate in the strongest school systems, the best graduate 
schools, and the finest orchestras, opera companies, and other arts 
organizations. Students who enroll in the School of Music are 
already dedicated musicians who want to study with the best. From 
Ithaca's unique environment, students emerge prepared to make the 
most of their abilities. e 
ITHACA COLLEGE ADMINISTRATION 
President Peggy Williams 
Provost James Malek, interim 
Dean, School of Music Arthur E. Ostrander 
Associate Dean, School of Music William Pelto 
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March4 
.CHOIR TOUR ZOOTJTINEAARY 
4:00PM . Concert, St. Thomas Episcopal Church 
Bath, NewYork · 
, ' ' - ' ' ' 
· Match 13 .. · ·· .7:30pm Concert,Heritage High Scppof 






8:00AM Workshop, Doqnan High Scpoo.I. . ·. 
IloE:buck, South'. Carplina · · 




Workshop, Pebbleprook High School 
Mabeltori, Georgia · · 
Con:cert, St.James United Methodist Church 
Atlanta, Georgja · 
7:30PM Concert, First Presbyterian Church 
G~nsboro~ North Carolina · 
8:JSPM · Home c;~cert; Ithaca College S~hool ofMusic 
Ithaca; New York 
